AFFIRM YOUR BRAND
LEADERSHIP POSITIONING
business environment. New brands enter the market
offering better products and services and have stronger
engagement with the consumers. It has been shown that
brands that engage well with consumers are better
entrenched in consumers’ minds.
Are you aware that the internal brand affects the
positioning of the brand? A strong internal brand supports
the brand positioning better while a weak internal brand
damages it’s positioning.

I am most delighted to announce the
launch of The BrandLaureate Prominent
Brand Awards 2019 and invite you to
participate in this prestigious Award,
one that will define your brand
positioning in the industry as a
prominent brand of repute and stature.
Attaining the status of prominence does
not come overnight. It is a journey where
you put in the right branding ingredients
to build the brand and one of the most
important ingredients is positioning.
Positioning is crucial as it determines
where your brand stands in the minds of
consumers. Brands need to identify their
brand positioning from the very start of
the business to convey a strong and
clear message to its target audience
what it stands for.
Along the way, there are many factors,
external and internal,that will affect
one’s brand positioning and that is why
brands must continuously reaffirm their
brand positioning.They cannot take
matters for granted in this competitive

A good example is when a prominent fine dining restaurant
loses its brand positioning leadership as a result of a drop
in quality of food and services. The food no longer meets
the expectations of customers, the ambience of the
restaurant no longer feels exclusive and the F&B staff
becomes disengaging and cold in manners. These issues
arise from the internal brand and if the brand owner does
not address them, the brand would lose its brand
positioning and prominence in the industry.

THE TROPHY
Like the Award, the trophy is a testament of the brand’s
success and its leadership position in the industry.
Only brands that have achieved great prominence
through the years are worthy of this distinctive trophy
which is a symbol and mark of brand excellence.

原因。 在竞争激烈的商业环境中，任何成就不應視
為是理所當然的事。新品牌进入市场，必須提供更好
的产品和服务，并与消费者建立更强的互动关系，才
能奠定品牌地位。 与消费者良好互动的品牌在消费
者心目中更加牢固。

The trophy is specially crafted to reflect the eminent
stature of the Award and its theme Affirm Your Brand
Leadership Positioning. The design is a work of art and
its creativity stem from the concept of a torch guiding
the brand to its destination with its light and at the
same time invigorating the brand with its light. The
BrandLaureate’s emblem sits on the top of the trophy
representing the pole position of the brand and its
leadership position.

From a prominent fine dining restaurant, the brand loses its
stature to become an ordinary F&B outlet. And the last thing
that you want is for your brand to be termed and positioned
as being ordinary.

The body of the trophy is a strong and sturdy tree trunk
and engraved on it are joining strands, which reflect
the strong network the brand has and its ability to
penetrate these networks to build on its sustainability.
In business, networking is an important element to
expand one’s market reach.

Brand positioning is fundamental in perception creation
and having the right perception is key to brand success.
The right brand perception strengthens and enhances the
brand and its business while a negative perception pulls the
brand down.

The joining strands also reflect the maturity of a tree
trunk and its strong foundation, which is characteristic
of prominent brands that have survived all odds to
arrive at their dimensional, dynamic and distinctive
position.

Nothing remains static in today’s fast moving and changing
business environment. To build on your brand prominence,
you need to continuously brand inorder to stay ahead of the
competition and I wish you all the best in your branding
initiatives.

With the trunk as the solid base, the brand is able to
expand its presence throughout the world and its
leadership positioning which is seen in the Mandarin
calligraphy of LEADERSHIP is safely engraved on the
body of the trophy.

The winners of The BrandLaureate Most Prominent Brand
Awards 2019 will be announced at its Gala Dinner on
September 26 at the Majestic Hotel, Kuala Lumpur. I look
forward to meeting up with you as we celebrate the success
of your prominent brand.

奠定您的品牌
领导地位
您是否意识到内部品牌会影响品牌的定位？强大的内
部品牌更好地支持品牌定位，弱化内部品牌则损害其
定位。
一个很好的例子是，由于食品和服务质量下降，一家
着名的高级餐厅失去了其品牌定位领导地位。食物不
再满足顾客的期望，餐厅的氛围不再独特，餐饮服务
人员变得脱离和冷漠。
我 非 常 荣 幸 宣 布 2 0 1 9 年
BrandLaureate企菁品牌奖，并邀请
所有企业家参与这一奖项，该奖项
将定义您作为知名品牌行业的品牌
定位。
获得突出地位并非一蹴而就。打造
品牌是一个旅程，其中最重要的成
分之一就是定位。定位至关重要，
因为它决定了您的品牌在消费者心
目中的位置。 品牌需要从一开始就
确定自己的品牌定位，向目标受众
传达强烈而明确的信息。
在此过程中，有许多因素，无论是
外部因素还是内部因素，都将影响
到一个人的品牌定位，这也是品牌
必须不断重申其品牌定位领导力的

这些问题来自内部品牌，如果品牌所有者没有解决这
些问题，品牌将失去其在行业中的品牌定位和突出地
位。从一家着名的高级餐厅，品牌失去其地位成为一
个普通的餐饮店。你希望你的品牌是什麼定位？ 品
牌定位是创造感知的基础，正确的感知是品牌成功的
关键。
正确的品牌认知能够强化和提升品牌及其业务，同时
消极观念会拉低品牌。在当今快速变化的商业环境中
，没有任何东西是静止的。为了巩固您的品牌优势，
您需要推广品牌，以保持领先竞争优势，并祝您在品
牌推广方面一切顺利。
2019年BrandLaureate企菁品牌奖的获奖者将于9月26
日在吉隆坡Majestic酒店举行的庆祝晚宴上宣布。在
我们庆祝您的知名品牌的成功时，我期待与您见面。

The success of the brand is further endorsed by The
BrandLaureate’s emblem, as only the best and most
prominent are deserving of this prestigious Award.
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